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lid-Centu- ry' Styles Have Swung Definitely Feminh
Sewing Spring 1950 Presents An Exciting Array of iFabri New Hats
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flat fashions are moving to the
fore as lutms af.d lilies take new
directions tm Spring 1950.

Graceful, feminine Eilhouettes
iiiVe striocihly balanced iHnitours,
iw-:i- lvcl on the head with brims
.wingtns out and up from "the hair-

line,
Asymmetrical silhouettes, which

hartnortize attractively with lo

co itume Rius have the same
'feeling of forward movement.
Many brimless or tiny brimmed
hats liavj peaked crowns and hlsh-- .

ttlng trin;tnins that are tn at-

tractive complement to high, flar
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are Hi" companion "plain

iVMinplenirtJary weaves
1,3 together in the cortume.

coatint's and railings, the
-

of checks aIo prc-;L- e

are named, authentic
rhecKs; large and very

Itoks on white or muted
t ljrg pattern plaids,, all
Lnnlon plains.
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ing collars,
Spring sailors have elliptical

Di'ims, narrow in uses you prujeri- -

!he more sdoiuhb m Itijj over the brow, made femiuliie
Willi d;di;iy ribbon bows, drapedesve fleeces are iininumm,

!ariy for short roais. veils or flower trimmings.
Trtcorues are tiry or tremen- - ;more formal iype.

broad. UUis and Vene- -
dous, with youthful curving brims
sitting lovel on the head or tak

wral.the IifMiier lones yiv- - ing a dramatic tanpent with one
1ft blues and piiiks, gotuen

Designer Leo RItter combines
tills elwnnce of starlight inink
with artful craftsmanship for a
waist-Jeugl- ebow-leiiKl- cape.
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!n t..,,, MiMM.uAn .m.i.h n.m , ,,,.. ,i,S.i. iand aquas: topper units
corner uippmg .forward at tne
side. TyDi'jai Easter bonnets are
demurely trimmed with ribbons 'Ltis such as icy green, gor- -

inwood violet, descriDc
values. White is, as

and tiny flowern, their brims sweet-- 1

ly curved to frame the fate. Hy-

brid Silhouettes 'include a faseinat-- 1

lisenberg fiives a new (wist to an
ever-popul- ar classic. Stitched in-

verted tucks mold the skirt Ihto
this to Swirl dress.

avorcd for coals. Navy, that
Jial favorite- - continues, i ing variety of multi-brimme- d bon-- .

brimmed pillboxes Aid
Irregular beret-toque- s. I

Because nylon tulle combines ethereal delicacy with intrinsic
strength, Nanty selected it as the fabric for this wedding gown.
Supple and easy to drape, William Winkler's nylon tulle lends It-

self to the zigzag shirring of the bodice and the pulTy sleeve
erings. , -

s favored place, ueas ana
m many interpretations car-fro- m

the Fall. In the broad- - Many Straws
Straws are always a favoritemd coverts, navy ana cocoa

are in evidence, uiougn
id greens and shades of gold

Spring hut material and there arc
many to choose from this year.
Light, lacy straws aiv woven witha wiiltr choice as to color.
metallic threads or combined with

COAT DRESS . . , Top hit fdr
the big parade, in bldck and

white checked sheer wool with

Ktaieht d white piquo trim arid

shiny black patent leather beft.
m

ESTEU PREVIEW . . . Slim

lilUe suit in gray and white

chi i lvid worsted with new

biief tin cuf-

fed ,let'us and perky slanted
nocket

erest Prints smooth braids in monotone and
combinations. Lustrous can

dy straws, fine linen straws, andW.V '.Spring Wear rich textured rouf'h straws arey
Supple enough to be drain;! h';-- -

led sheers as Ray as a but- -
fabric, Vine Milan type .straws--

conle th tvondi'i'ful colors; hndwing aiv featured by the
id on the rack this Spring. many 'iitt cresting "effects- are 'c.Ii- -
Li sheers are presented in talrled whh 'two-ton- e fitrnw bodiesV
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Hunt colors usually' assort- - iPrevicw xA Spring

. FASHIONS
h silk shantung. Such col-Iwii- ic

blue, shocking pink
on skin orange five an ii- -

lf body to the delicate fab- -

he; budget sheers appear
ve .n dramatic brush stroke
? or 'detailed ink sketches. HAW

use who pr ht emiron-iyp- e

thtre are pretty pastel flow
linty spaced geometries and

i 2 r,a
Iphane-rris-

organdies with
ktclimifs are favored for

'itV

Wofeh wit'h cuiiblony double bvimi
Ihiit are in one Volnr on tm isnd
a To'nfraiilihg one 'below.

Snnu times the Rame straw is
V0ven 'into two 'different patt('i ii.

One for 'the ci'own and another livr
tht'brlin. Ariel sortu-tlme- s the pre.l-t- h

St "natural straw" hats are not
Ktraw at all, but fabulous "modern
inventions of Sclent Hie laboratories.

' Th a Stason of feminine, fn'ih
draped hats, the lovely llpht weight
pactel felts will abo be widclv
wwd fortWjng had ruiiiimer. Ilut
HblHins "aiuT nctVeity fabrics.- are
particulaily new-lookin- g li;it .ma-

terials this year. Ra.un belUm-- iib-bon- s,

wldfl grosjirain and cil p col
Ion piques make nilractlvelv "tail-
ored hats for towh and travel wear.
Fragile-ldokfn- g taffefa and moire
ribbons, draped into festive little
hats 'for afternoon and evening
wear are frequently made of Hjvt
resistant, R nyhin. Filinv
nylon veilings, too, fashion sophi r

ticated little evening hats or fur
glamorous wide, garden-part- y pic-tor-

hats,

ills' ire. cream par ty tlres-wi- ll

us for g

paid s gowns. Notable are'

in it UHrtJtA. ,...,.,,,..,.1 . )iite printed to appear as
they had insets of - lace,
a marked departure from

Kylon tulle, fragile' looking yet
sturdy and long wearing is shown
In an exquisite ball town by

sequin and jewel trimmed,
i Hits in Hie large, swirls and

Hints of Spring in a New York
deEigned woman's ensemble of
printed rayon and wool. Sheer
wool box jacket is lined in print.

A "high fashion collar plus big,
big pockets adds the Impm'tSmt
advance fashion highlights to
a "provocative Bllhouctfe. '

effects seen. One fabric
ers smooth textured organ-apliss- e

design. Salt Lke City,-whic-h, lies near
the Wasatch mountains, ban an ele-
vation tif 4X0 feet. mmmm .

Rayon fabrics like this one,
made with AviKoo yarns, are be-

ing used for "well-style- d lorrg-wearin- g

suits at low prices. Head the Want Ads for bargains.lk-Hu- on
sr .....
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Face Governs

Hair Styles
Michel,4rend selling hair styl-

ist offers "tips for slylin,' your, hair
to enhance the contours of your
face.

If your face is the ideal oval,
you can adopt a fairly extreme
hair-d- o successfully. Because you
are so fortunate, you might like

1:
ill ,

By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Fashion Editor

Here's good news for women
whose glamor has been handicap-
ped by bearing aids.

A new group of hats has been
designed. Haltering, frivolous hnd
feminine as you pleaRP, but con-
cealing within trimming or band
all the appurtenances of a hearing .

aid, including receiver, transmitter, l

cord and battery.

MmRefresh Your Wardrobe
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As new as a bud are
these t 'handsome sport
j a q k et s . , ... as tliey
dress, you up in the
latest, f a s hi o n! And
budget - builders, too!
Match or contrar.-- them
with our versatile
slacks!
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to try the charming and witty new
"pinking shears" cut. For this, the
hair is :anooth on too, arid brushed
downward. The ends nee cut in
an uneven lagged line, reminiscent
of a litt'e gamin.

If your face is round, keen your
hair clos j to your face creating Hie
illusion oi length. Wear your hair
about mid neck length. Avoid
bangs, because they cut the lom'th
of the face.

If your face is square, wear soft
curls. Concentrate height at the
top of the head, and add modified
fullness below the cars, Avoid
very short cuts and anv sugi'e.slion
of width at the cheekbones.

If your face is an inverted tri-
angle, keep yoifr forehead cxpo:;ul
with a hfnt of fullness at cither
side, Bring VouV hair forward con-
cealing part Of the jawline. Keep
your hair medium length.

vlfo i'i ;!i;ined b'.'neath a rofp or
.a. feather. Sometimes it fits into a
pocket in In each hat is
a small slit thrnuch which the
cord may be drawn and concealed.

"The new "hearing luils," 1f

d bv Annal)C:tl( MaffrLi, are
smart, wearable and amazingly
'liylit in wciphl. A typical model,
complete with hearing aid, weighs
only eight ounces. The hats are so
designed that the hearing aids. may
be transferred easily, one device of
any make fitting any or all of the
.hats.

9.95 to

2250

EDITH LYNN

CORbUftO'Y SUITS

IT'S UNDER TIIK HAT . . .This
is how a hearing aid is concealed
in trimming of a new "hearing
hat."
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Ijfass 'Byltons is the amusing
name of this Jacques Fath, .'Forst-man- n

Velnuvo fleecui short cOat
dKlRni'l for the Carmcl Spring
collection. and

GABARDINE TOPPERS

12.95 to 17.95

FtvKLjbr.FORE BUYINIG

For years fabrics have been
judged bv their feel and drape in
the hartd. There's ito better way to
get an idea of performance. So
have the salesperson unroll a yard
dr so of fabric. As you ha'hdle it,

ff your fhee is a triangle, add
width o the jawline with a cluster
of soft waves and curls. Wear
your hair smooth fo your ears.

ff ycrur face s a rectangle, tiv
horizontal interest like bands,

across the forehead. Avoid
extremes in length.' Wrea'r your

yoti'll find the fabric may suggest

hair in a sort fluff at the sides of
the face. V' I wt'- -

We Also Feature ...
GLAIRE KAY, . .

Junior and Misses' Ready-To-Wc- ar

and . .'".-
'

DN RIVER AND CAROLINA MAID COTTONS

the silhouette, Crisp 'organdies,
taiffetas, failles, ottomans fly into
youthful, bouffant lines. Hard fin-

ished dialings of worsted, Spun
rayon blends lerid themselves best
to disciplined tailoring. Satins,
damasks, moires, brocades, 'the

i.i luxury, are so rich fn
themselves they 'need simple treat-
ment with "few --seams.
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rAms-ctoEEits Vellow

From Varis comes the word that
yellow Ts a major color accent thi)
Spring.

All the yeT16ws from unripe lem-
on t6 'marmalade appear in acces-
sories. Ytfu cafi adapt. this theme
to your warcfrobe by mating your

new navy blue crepe with yellow
suedeA cdtton gloves, or tucking
two bright daffodils at your waist.

BRADLEY'S STOREal 'HEAR YE! The two gay spring hats pictured above conceal

Oa!l Tact
A shivering couple, who emerged

from the Icy waters of a lake
nearf otsdam(Oerinany, told
lice they had planned to torrtmlt
aulctde but the Water was too
cold- -' ".-

PHONE 326 ' ' 1 ' ilAZEL'OODparaphernalia of hearing aids. Left, pink straw cloth trimmed with
white wings; right, black and white chip straw with white wingfe;

right, black and white chip straw with white poppy trim. e MOuataineer Want Acts.


